
Campaign to get peaker power plants to transition 
to battery storage and renewables.

- Started a few years ago focusing on Berkshire County peakers

- Now building statewide campaign along with coalition members: 

• Massachusetts Climate Action Network

• Slingshot

• Clean Energy Group

An initiative of 
Berkshire Environmental Action Team



Why fossil fuel peaker plants are a problem

— Peaker plants are highly impactful

- More than half of them are over 50 years old

- Inefficient, high pollution per MW of useful power produced

- Long start-up and shut down periods for short demand periods

- New peakers such as Peabody’s 2015A are likely to end up 

stranded assets.

There are dozens in Mass alone.



Health Impacts of PM and NOx air pollution

Burning fossil fuels has local health impacts

● Effects are: 

reduced lung function, asthma, 

cardiovascular disease, 

preterm birth, and premature death.

Children and elderly most vulnerable.

● Ground-level ozone (from NOx, methane, 

volatile organic compounds) is associated 

with many adverse health effects 

including premature death, respiratory hospital admissions, cases of 

aggravated asthma, lost days of school, and reduced productivity among 

outdoor workers.*

● Pittsfield has higher than average incidence of cardiovascular disease, 

including heart attack and childhood asthma**

* “Health Effects of Burning Fossil Fuels”, State Energy & Environmental Impacts Center, NYU
** MA Dept. of Public Health EJ Screening Tool





Peaker plants in 
Berkshire County

● Three fossil fueled 

peaking power plants in 

Berkshire County: 

Woodland in Lee, 

Doreen in Pittsfield

owned by Cogentrix

Pittsfield Generating 

in Pittsfield

owned by Hull St.



Pittsfield Peakers

● Directly in center 
of the city

● Directly adjacent 
to Environmental 
Justice 
neighborhoods

● Most elementary 
and middle 
schools within 3 
miles of plants. 

Closest less 
than 1,000 ft.



Why grid scale battery storage is better:

— Most peakers are easy to replace with grid storage.

Most peak events are short to medium duration, making current tech like 

lithium ion batteries viable: 4-8 hour events, especially in summer.

Longer term storage 

Becoming available, 

like Form Energy’s 

multi-day iron-air 

systems, can serve 

longer term needs

like winter peak.



Why grid scale battery storage is better:

— Batteries able to supply power in seconds 

rather than multiple hours or a day of startup time needed for current fossil 

fuel peakers. This instantaneous supply is especially helpful in cases of 

emergency black-outs in catastrophic weather 

— Battery storage systems don’t just supply power. They can also provide 

ancillary services like frequency regulation and voltage control

We need to make ISO markets favorable to rapid adoption of both short 

and long term storage to address all peak demand scenarios. 

Peaker plant locations already have interconnection and injection rights. 

Converting existing locations to storage saves interconnection time and 

infrastructure resources.



— Pittsfield Generating

Mixed results

Original position was that they are “solving intermittency” 
with fossil fuel operations.

Looked into conversion to storage and renewable
Found that energy market makes status quo still more profitable 

Found barriers to transition prohibitive
- Loss of injection rights
- Alternative Compliance Payments are declining
- Inability to collect RECs from stored power generated on site
- MOPR is still disincentivizing renewables

We’re continuing to investigate other alternate paths like adding storage 
to existing operations, electrified co-generation opportunities, selling of capacity to 
renewable generation sources, but ISO market structures more favorable to 
renewables and storage would help make the transition easier.

Results of conversations with owners: 



— Cogentrix

Very successful!

Retired 2 Berkshire Co. peakers

Retired West
Springfield peaker

Converting 
W. Springfield 
to storage & 
renewables 

Results of conversations with owners: 


















